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Greetings from Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber Executive VP

There seems to be some confusion on the Mission of the Chamber of Commerce. The Chamber is a non-profit entity that is support to the area businesses that we currently have in our twin towns. Our mission statement is to promote the Wahpeton Breckenridge Area through enhancement of community growth and business development. We also plan events to get traffic and people into our Communities. We plan many events to try and capture that. Community mixers are open to the public to show case what we have to offer and who they are.

Committee Opportunities are Retail Business Promotions Christmas, Crazy Daze, Head Waters day, and blue goose. The Committee deals with issues of Government including Federal, State, County and City. We monitor bills that have an impact on the area and host Coffee with the Legislators’ program. Our next Coffee with the Legislators will be February 18th at 10 am at the NDSCS Red River Valley room. Also we will host one on March 18th at 10 am at Dakota Coffee. Please make your calendars as we have some very important bills coming up through legislation.

Ambassadors also act as a good will group to enhance the Chambers and area’s image. This committee participates in many functions including welcoming new businesses to our community, sponsoring Community Mixers, maintains the float, and sponsors an annual golf tournament with lots of volunteerism at other events.

Your Chamber of Commerce is run by its members. They elect a Board of Directors that determines policies and sets goals. A president presides over all board meetings. Your day to day operations are handled by an Executive Vice President.

If you have any questions, ideas or comments please contact me Wanda Seliski at 701 642-8744 or stop by our new office. Thanks we are always looking for new ideas to grow our Community.

Thanks

Wanda Seliski, Executive VP
The Twin Town Chamber Ambassadors are an active group whose activities include:

- Conduct visitations to new businesses
- Organize Community Mixers events
- Sponsor Annual Golf Outing
- Greeters at community and Chamber-related functions
- Volunteer at Headwater’s Day & the Wilkin County Fair
- Enter float in area parades
- Meetings are held the second Friday of each month at Noon

The 2017 Twin Town Chamber Ambassadors:

- Julie Aigner
  Innovative Abstract & Title

- Alysa Barth
  First Community Credit

- Amy Bernstein
  Pioneer

- Allison Cleveland
  Digital Guru

- Mark Yaggi Farms
  Twin Town Chamber Ambassadors

- Tracy Davis
  AmericInn & Suites

- Jessie Hammer
  Edward Jones

- Abby Heitkamp
  Heritage Insurance Services

- Diana Hermes
  Pioneer

- Linda Hoffman
  Daily News

- Ben Oliver
  Tidewater Farms

- Emily Pehl
  Pioneer

- Joe Schreiner
  NDSCS train ND

- Sarah Sherwood
  Be Mobile

- Lindsay Smith
  ProBuild

- Mary Wolfram
  Twin Town Villa

Welcome!
New Chamber Member
Please consider using Chamber members first for all your personal and professional needs.

Herzog Property Management
Samuel Herzog
125 West Lincoln Ave #17
Fergus Falls, MN 56537
218-531-9980
*Residential Property Management*

Heritage Insurance Services
Abby Heitkamp
1601 Wheatland Road
Wahpeton, ND 58075
701-642-8071
*Independent Insurance Agency*
Home, Auto, Business, Life, Health Crop & Hail

Feel free to contact any of the Twin Town Ambassadors for more information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Annual Meeting</td>
<td>January 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee with the Legislators</td>
<td>Jan 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;, Feb. 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; &amp; March 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mixer</td>
<td>Feb. 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, March 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; &amp; April 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Walk</td>
<td>May 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Place for Kids</td>
<td>May 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Challenge Golf Open</td>
<td>May 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Goose Days</td>
<td>June 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; – 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard of the Week (8 weeks)</td>
<td>June 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – July 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahpeton Breckenridge Crazy Daze</td>
<td>July 19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Employee Picnic</td>
<td>July 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkin County Fair</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwaters Day</td>
<td>September 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mixer</td>
<td>Sept. 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, Oct. 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; &amp; Nov. 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDSCS Homecoming</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash for Cash Promotion</td>
<td>November 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – December 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa &amp; his Elves</td>
<td>December 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit with Santa</td>
<td>December 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Holiday Open House</td>
<td>December 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Spotlights & Ribbon Cutting throughout the year!
Get connected with the Chamber by going to the Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber Facebook page.

**CHAMBER BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

Jeremy Remily..........................President
Great Plains Capital Mortgage & Investments

Mary Wolfgram..........................VP
Twin Town Villa

Linda Shannon.........................Treasure
Bell Bank

Gail Grant...............................Director
CHI St. Francis Health

Mike Makovsky..........................Director
RDO Equipment

Chris Kappes...........................Director
OSPTI Training Center

Dale Rubish............................Director
Otter Tail Power

Angela Cruff............................Director
Blue Cross Blue Shield

Jodi Hendrickson......................Director
Edward Jones

**TWIN TOWN AMBASSADORS**

Tyler Kent............................President
Red River Agency

**STAFF**

Wanda Seliski.........................Executive VP

Sarah Abel..............................Assistant

**Twin Town Ambassadors**

Business Spotlights

Giggles & Grins

**Wahpeton Police Department**

Blue Goose Days
June 2, 3, 4, 2017
Wahpeton Breckenridge
Three Rivers Arts Council, 5:15 PM, Red Door Art Gallery.

Renegade Toms Fund-Raiser, 5:30 PM, Mooreton Community Center.


Open Gym, Wahpeton Middle School, 12-2 PM for Grades 1-5, 2-4 PM for Grades 6-8, 4-6 PM for Grades 9-12. Indoor Ice Skating, 7-9 PM, Stern Sports Arena.

Grades 6-7-8 Dance, 7-10 PM, Wahpeton Community Center.

‘Check Please’ Dinner Theatre, 6 PM, Barney VFW Hall.

Open Gym, Wahpeton Middle School, 12-2 PM for Grades 1-5, 2-4 PM for Grades 6-8, 4-6 PM for Grades 9-12, 6-8 PM for Adults. Free Indoor Ice Skating by Optimists Club, 7-9 PM, Stern Sports Arena.

Wahpeton Park Board, 5:15 PM, Community Center.

Jr. Wildlife / Turkey Calling Class, 6-7 PM, Wahpeton Community Center. Red River Area Sportsmen’s Club, 7:30 PM, Wahpeton Community Center.

Neil Heitkamp Ice Fishing Derby, 1-3 PM, Heitkamp Pond. Lady Huskie Basketball Tournament, All Day, Wahpeton Schools.

Open Gym, Wahpeton Middle School, 12-2 PM for Grades 1-5, 2-4 PM for Grades 6-8, 4-6 PM for Grades 9-12, 6-8 PM for Adults. Indoor Ice Skating, 7-9 PM, Stern Sports Arena.


Grades 6-7-8 Dance, 7-10 PM, Wahpeton Community Center.

Wahpeton Baseball Benefit, Community Center.

Open Gym, Wahpeton Middle School, 12-2 PM for Grades 1-5, 2-4 PM or Grades 6-8, 4-6 PM for Grades 9-12, 6-8 PM for Adults. Indoor Ice Skating, 7-9 PM, Stern Sports Arena.
Purpose
The Wahpeton Breckenridge Area Chamber of Commerce Young Professionals Network exists to create business opportunities, support civic involvement and promote an overall investment in the future of the community.

Mission
To cultivate an informed and involved young professional community in the Wahpeton Breckenridge area in order to retain and attract young and diverse talent.

Objectives
- To foster a sense of responsibility for the current and future progress of our communities
- To create an environment where young professionals have influence
- To provide opportunities to develop the skills needed for professional success
- To enhance personal development
- To interact professionally and socially with peers
- To build awareness of governmental issues at all levels

Structure
As with all other Chamber groups, programs, councils, committees, the Chamber's Bylaws would apply to the YPN. The YPN is a program of the Chamber, not a committee of council. The YPN will be under the direction of an Advisory Council (5-6 members) appointed by the Chamber Executive Vice President, working with the Chamber staff as designated by the President/Executive Vice President. Advisory Council members would serve 1-year terms.

Administration and Organization
Application: Open to all individuals ages 21-41 who work, live or spend time in the Wahpeton Breckenridge community. Annual investment:
- $25 – Employer is a Wahpeton Breckenridge Area Chamber member
- $25 – Students (must be 21)
- $50 – Employer is not a Wahpeton Breckenridge Area Chamber member

Activities
The activities of the YPN would be at the direction and discretion of its members as long as such activities: 1) do not duplicate existing Chamber activities, events and programs that are already available to the general public; and, 2) do not conflict with the Chamber’s overall Bylaws, mission and objectives.
YPN Membership Application

**Basic Info:**

Name:__________________________________________

Company (if any):____________________________________

Address:_________________________________________

City:_____________ State:_________ Zip:____________

Phone #:_________________ Email:___________________

Birthday:___________ Hometown:_____________________

Referred by:_______________________________________

I would be interested in becoming a member of or receiving more information about the following Action Team:

___ Membership/Marketing ___ Personal/Professional Development

___ Social ___ Community Engagement ___ None at this time

**Membership Info (annually):**

- $25 - if employer is a Wahpeton Breckenridge Area Chamber member
- $25 - Student rate (must be 21)
- $50 - if employer is not a Wahpeton Breckenridge Area Chamber member

Please mail to: Wahpeton Breckenridge Chamber, 1505 11th St N, Wahpeton, ND 58075
Walk-in After Hours Clinic

4-9 PM Monday–Friday

Now providing
Sports Physicals
Annual Physicals
Pre-Op screens

CHI St. Francis Health
Walk-in After Hours Clinic

No Appointment Necessary!

CHI St. Francis Health

Imagine better health.SM

www.sfcare.org
218-643-3000

Brenda Rick
Nurse Practitioner

Niva Dhakhwa
Nurse Practitioner

Your health needs close to home
BOLD PRINT

NOW OFFERING
FULL COLOR
LARGE FORMAT PRINTING

Banners  Posters  Art Prints

- Store signage
- Trade & Vendor Shows
- Graduations, weddings, family reunions

BOLD PRINT

Formerly The Print Shoppe
118 1/2 6th St N
Wahpeton, ND 58075

Phone: 701-642-2188
Fax: 701-642-8313
E-mail: printshoppe@702com.net
Free Vita Tax Preparation is offered to individuals who make under $30,000, and households making under $50,000 annually.

Lakes & Prairies Community Action Partnership

FREE VITA Tax Preparation

To make an appointment call Lakes and Prairies at 218-643-2888

Lakes and Prairies Community Action Partnership will begin tax preparation in Breckenridge the first week of February, and will continue to take appointments through the second week of April. The site is by appointment only.
Headwater’s Lions invite you to the 8th Annual
“All you can eat”
Dad’s Belgian
Waffle Brunch
Waffles, assorted toppings - including strawberries,
Sausage & Beverages

Saturday
February 4th, 2017
at the Wahpeton Community Center
304 5th St S - Wahpeton, ND
Serving from 8:00 am to 12:00 pm

Adults: $7.00 in advance & $8.00 @ the door
Children 6-10: $6.00
Children age 5 & younger eat free
Tickets available from any Headwaters Lions Member

Carry outs available
Prices the same as eating in

Proceeds will be shared with
United Way of Richland Wilkin and other local needs
Questions regarding tickets, please call
Karla (701) 299-2602 or Becky (701) 640-6675
St. Mary's Steak and Wine Dinner, Dance, and Benefit Auction

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH, 2017

MASS 5PM
SILENT AUCTION 5:30-7:45
DINNER 6PM
LIVE AUCTION BEGINS AT 8:30
DANCE FOLLOWING LIVE AUCTION UNTIL 12:30 AM

DINNER TICKETS $40/PERSON
CALL ST. MARY'S SCHOOL AT 218-643-5443 TO PURCHASE TICKETS AND RESERVE TABLES.

AUCTION OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
NO TICKET NEEDED.
WE CARE CAMPAIGN

What is the WE CARE Campaign?

WE CARE about the kids in Wilkin County being alcohol free and want to tell them that! Our campaign will bring awareness to the dangers of underage drinking and the repercussions of providing alcohol to minors. Through the campaign we hope to:

- De normalize alcohol use among underage youth by showing them that our community does NOT think it’s ok to provide alcohol to minors.
- Create a united force of community members who care about our youth and want to show them that being alcohol free is important.
- Show youth that there are many positive role models in the community who care about them, their health, and their safety.

We will get our message out through signs, posters, newspaper and radio ads, banners, and red lights! Look for our message and our red heart logo everywhere in the community!

We also asked area businesses to take the “WE DARE YOU TO CARE” pledge. By taking the pledge they agreed to hang WE CARE posters in their store windows, wear WE CARE buttons, and some even ordered WE CARE t-shirts and will display WE CARE on their business marquees! The City of Breckenridge took the pledge even farther and will be decorating the lamp posts that line our main streets with red lights to show their support! And our teachers are some of our biggest supporters, wearing our We Care T-shirts and constantly showing kids they care!

Have you visited our website?

Check it out!

http://wilkinyouthandcommunity.publishpath.com/

I care!

Want to do your part for the we care campaign? Simply tell a kid you care and want them to be safe and healthy!

This newsletter provided by:
The Wilkin County Youth and Community Coalition
Naomi Miranowski - Coalition Coordinator
nmiranowski@co.wilkin.mn.us
PO Box 127 Breckenridge, MN 56520 (218) 643-7122
http://wilkinyouthandcommunity.publishpath.com/
Closing the Gap
Comparing Parent & Student Survey Results
YCPC surveyed Wilkin County youth and parents in separate surveys in 2015. The findings may fascinate you.

- 82% of parents believe that youth used alcohol in the past year
- 70% of students did not use alcohol last year

What does this mean? Our youth are much better behaved than we give them credit for. The large majority are making good decisions about what to do with their free time. Celebrate YOUTH & continue to notice their efforts.

- 82% of parents do not approve of their children using alcohol in their home under their own supervision
- 86% of parents would not allow their children and/or their friends to drink alcohol in their home
- 95% of parents believe it is harmful for youth to drink
- 100% of parents do not believe it is ok to host a party and provide alcohol to youth even if they are not driving

It turns out that parents are less permissive than you may have thought. The large majority of parents agree that youth and alcohol don’t mix.

- 77% of students feel their community takes their concerns or ideas seriously
- Over 95% of students feel safe in their home and community
- 94% of students feel supported by their parents

We live in a community where most kids feel safe and supported.

A Final Note
Over 90% of our 8th, 9th, and 11th grades have not misused Rx drugs, and 100% report NO HERION USE, and NO METHAMPHETINE USE! (Source: 2016 MN Student Survey)

5 REASONS FATHER-DAUGHTER RELATIONSHIPS ARE IMPORTANT
1. Dads influence their daughter’s self-image.
First and foremost, dads should always tell their daughters how beautiful they are and help their daughter develop a good self-image, while also reminding them that inner-beauty is more important than outward beauty.

2. When dads encourage their daughters to dream big they empower them for the future.
Dads can’t underestimate the influence they can have on their daughter’s life by encouraging them to dream big dreams for themselves. Yes, they may receive this encouragement from their mom, from teachers, and even from peers, but they most definitely need to hear it from their dads too.

3. Dads set the bar for future dates.
When it comes to dating, dads set the standard for how dates should treat their daughters. Dads can set the bar high by taking their daughters on dates when they are little girls and pre-teens. When a dad opens the doors for his daughter, engages her in good conversation, and treats her with respect, then she will naturally expect that from anyone who wants to date her.

4. A Dad who is involved in his daughter’s life teaches her that she matters.
One of the most important things a father can do for his daughter is just show up. Dads are notorious for wanting to fix all their daughters’ problems, but more important than fixing problems, is just being there and offering a listening ear, giving a hug, and promising to love her no matter what. Simply showing up at big life events, whether that’s ballet or a basketball game, is important too. Whatever it is, be there, and show her that she matters.

5. A daughter who has a protective father feels safe.
Daughters may roll their eyes when their dad acts overprotective, but she will appreciate knowing that you have her back no matter what. She’ll know that she can call you at any hour of the day, and you’ll be there when she needs you.
Valentine’s Day
Middle School Dance
Grades 6th, 7th, and 8th
Friday, February 10, 2017
Wahpeton Community Center
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
*Doors open at 6:45 pm; school dress codes followed*
$7.00 Admission
Concessions Available
BAKE/CRAFT SALE
FEBRUARY 11TH
12-4pm
TOWN CENTER SQUARE
(HERITAGE SQUARE)
PROCEEDS GO TO RELAY FOR LIFE
TEAM: WALMART 3875
Breckenridge LYO
cordially invites you to our
Annual Valentine’s Day Supper

All Proceeds go towards National Youth Gathering Fundraising

February 12th
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Breckenridge Lutheran Church
301 6th Street North
Breckenridge, MN 56520

Advance Tickets: $8 per person
Door Tickets: $10 per person

Tickets may be purchased from LYO Members, Breckenridge Lutheran Church or Annie

Our Menu: Homemade Lasagna, Garlic Breadsticks, Salad, Red Velvet Cake w/ Cream Cheese Frosting and Sparkling Apple Juice
Join us for some

**Kids N Canvas Painting Parties**

**Wahpeton Community Center, 304 S 5th St, Wahpeton**

Join us for Kids N Canvas Painting Parties this spring! In just 1.5 hours, Jolene will instruct a fabulous piece of artwork while the kids enjoy painting and being creative! But don’t worry – you don’t need to be an artist to have fun at this party; painters will follow simple step-by-step instructions. It’s guaranteed to bring out creativity, fun and laughter! Sign up for 1, 2 or all 3 paintings this spring! Kids ages 6-13 are welcome to attend. Cost is $17 per class and includes all painting supplies and a snack/drink.

**How it Works:**

- Not a painting class; it’s a pARTy!
- Follow easy step-by-step instructions!
- All supplies and snack/drink included
- Customize painting with your favorite colors!
- Aprons are provided but please wear paint clothes

**Dates and Times:**

- Thursday, February 16th – 3:30-5:00 pm ‘Splish Splash’
- Thursday, March 16th – 3:30-5:00 pm ‘Just for You Monogram’
- Thursday, May 4th – 3:30-5:00 pm ‘Tag This Emoji’

REGISTRATION REQUIRED AS SEATING IS LIMITED!


Click on tickets

Find the WahpetonKids February, March or May show and ‘Add Show Order’

Choose $17 child ticket

Checkout and complete order

---

For More Info Contact:
Jolene Haller
Independent Gallery Guide
Jolene@GalleryOnTheGo.com
(218) 280-7277
Purple Power

5th Annual

someplace safe

Thursday, February 23, 2017

Eagles Club, Walpeton

Designer Handbags * Silent Auction
Handbags * Silent Auction
Games * Appetizer Buffet * Dessert Bar
Cash Bar * Prizes

For more information, contact Someplace Safe at 541-3109 or abby@someplacesafe.org

Tickets are $25 each and are available at:

Someplace Safe: 115 N. 5th Street, Breckenridge

Breckenridge Drug: 116 N. 5th St., Breckenridge

Miller Realty/Heartland Insurance: 522 Minnesota Ave., Breckenridge
7th ANNUAL

Karaoke for a Kure

Join in the fun and help us fight back against Cancer!

A night filled with singing and friends, coming together
to TURN UP the HEAT on CANCER

All Proceeds go to the American Cancer Society

Wahpeton Eagles
Friday
February 24th
@ 7:30

If you would like to join in our “FIGHT” against cancer and SING in
our event, contact Kim Peterson 701-403-0348 for details.

Karaoke song books will be at Eagles Lounge 2 weeks before for singers to pick out their songs.
Hello, my name is Kim Peterson and I am a Cancer Survivor. I am once again joining the fight against Cancer with Richland/Wilkin Relay for Life. My relay team name is “The Sunshine Gang” and we are getting ready for our 7th annual “Karaoke for a Kure” fundraiser. We would love it if you would be one of our singers. Here is how it works,

You choose 2 songs you would like to sing. People in the audience will come up and put money in the boxes of their favorite singers. (We will make the boxes and put the names of each singer on them) The Singer that has the most money in their box at the end will WIN $100.00 and a “Karaoke for a Kure” T-shirt!!!

Before the Event all singers are allowed and encouraged to raise money by asking friends and family co-workers etc, to support you in your effort in “singing for a Cure” with a donation for Cancer. Checks can be made out to “American Cancer Society”

You turn in this money the night of the Event and we will put it in your box. We have had Singers do FABULOUS fundraising before the night of our event and our THANKFUL for their efforts!!

Event will be held at the “Eagles” February 24th start time will be 7:30pm

All the money raised for this Event will go to the “American Cancer Society”

Please contact me if you would like to join us in the “FIGHT” against Cancer and have a lot of fun doing it!!

Kim Peterson: Home # 218-641-5937
Cell #701-403-0348
Email- bling.foryou@hotmail.com
River of Life Community Fellowship (Formerly the Northern Grille)
739 Highway 75N, Breckenridge, MN
www.ROLFellowship.com

Saturday
February 25, 2017
5:00 PM

WORSHIP FEST

GREAT MUSIC ~ GREAT FOOD ~ GREAT WORSHIP

River of Life Community Fellowship invites you to our monthly Worship Fest featuring the Hill Top Praise Team, Worship lead by Pastor Dan Mueller followed by a meal prepared by resident chef, Bob Gehring and gang.

Pastor Lynn Dau ~ 218.651.2003 ~ Find us on Facebook, Livestream, or the App Store
Wahpeton Baseball Benefit

Wahpeton Community Center
Wahpeton, North Dakota

Saturday, February 25, 2017

Steak OR Chicken Supper
served from 6:00 to 8:00pm

Games/Drawings from 6:00 to 10:00pm
Final Drawing at 10:00pm - need not be present to win
1st - $250 Cash Prize
2nd - $100 Cash Prize
3rd, 4th, & 5th - $50 Cash Prize each

What Does the Purchase of your Ticket Do?
The American Legion Baseball and Wahpeton High School Baseball Programs work together to raise funds for both programs. Combined efforts from both programs also assist in supporting the Babe Ruth and Cal Ripken programs, as equipment is passed down to these baseball players resulting in freeing up other funds for use in the Wahpeton City Youth Baseball programs.

Baseball Players of ALL Ages Benefit from Your Support!

Tickets are $20 each

Available by contacting American Legion and Wahpeton High School baseball players or call Wahpeton Parks and Recreation Department: 642-2811

You can dine at the Wahpeton Community Center, carry out your meal or if unable to attend purchase a ticket to show your support of Wahpeton baseball.
Great Bend Fire Department

Fish Fry

ALL YOU CAN EAT!!!

Friday, March 3, 2017
12:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Great Bend Fire Hall

Adults – $10.00
Child 6 – 10 - $4.00
Under 6 – Free

*Serving starts at noon
Puttin' Fore a CURE

Putt for a Cure Fundraiser

When: Saturday, March 4th
Registration: 12:00 noon
Please start at the bar of your choice

Cost: Score Card $10.00
Score cards need to be validated at all bars to qualify for prizes.
Completed score cards to be turned in no later than 6:30 p.m. at Casey's bar to be eligible for prizes.
Hot dogs & chips will be sold at Casey's bar starting at 3 p.m.

Proceeds to go to Richland/Wilkin Relay for Life

Mark your calendar and attend this fundraiser event.
Participating Businesses:
Casey's Bar
Vet's Club
Driftwood Lounge
Sporty's
Firehouse Pub
Oasis Bar
Fort Saloon - Abercrombie
Texas Crossing - Tyler
Terrace Lanes Bowling Alley
Wahpeton Eagles

Sponsored by Richland/Wilkin Relay for Life Team
"My Sister's Keeper"

Be Responsible.
Designate a driver.
Join Us Saturday, April 29th for:

CRAWL FOR A CURE

1. Driftwood Lounge
2. The Oasis
3. Firehouse Pub
4. Sportsman's Lounge
5. Vet's Club
6. The Eagle's Nest
7. Casey's Bar
8. The Wilkin
9. Grumpys Bar

Sign up sheets will be available at all of the Bars hosting the Crawl, Breck Drug.... OR join the Crawl for a Cure Facebook page.

Hope & Strength

Sign up by April 7th

A CURE

Kicking Cancer's Butt One Bar At A Time

Festivities will begin at the Driftwood at 2:00pm - $20 Gets you a Tee Shirt AND All Participants wearing a Crawl shirt will receive specials at each Bar.

FOR MORE INFORMATION GO TO: www.facebook.com/events/249267525487374